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Helix Electric Recognized for “Outstanding Safety Achievement” by Naval
Facilities Engineering Command
November 21, 2014
P-500 Littoral Combat Ship Training Facility project team receives NavFAC Challenge Coin for exemplary safety
efforts

SAN DIEGO, Calif.–November 21, 2014-Leading electrical contractor, Helix Electric, announced today
that the company is a recipient of a Naval Facilities (NavFAC) Engineering Command Challenge Coin for
“Outstanding Safety Achievement” at the P-500 Littoral Combat Ship Training Facility worksite in San
Diego, California. NavFAC Command Safety Program Manager, Mr. William Garrett, CSP, presented the
medallion after a tour of the project facility. Challenge coins are given by military personnel to recognize
special accomplishments by the recipient.
Helix Electric’s award-winning safety initiatives produce demonstrated results, including one of the
lowest accident rates in the nation. “At Helix, safety is not just a statistic or policy,” said Frank McDaniel,
Safety Director. “It’s an action, an activity and a core value that permeates the entire organization…” At
Helix Electric, innovative approaches to safety program design and implementation ensure high
accountability and the reduction of risk for all employees.
The P-500 Littoral Combat Ship Training Facility project is the design and construction of a centralized
training facility to house Littoral Combat Ship simulators supporting Navy platforms at the Naval Base
San Diego.
About Helix Electric
Helix Electric, Inc. is a privately held corporation with locations nationwide. The company is an award-winning
electrical contractor and an industry leader specializing in design-build and highly complex electrical projects
throughout the United States for nearly 30 years. Helix Electric’s services encompass all facets of construction
including mission critical, data center, medium voltage power distribution, renewable energy, commercial,
industrial, mass transit and rail, and high-density residential. Helix Electric delivers high value to clients through
consistently providing cutting-edge product innovations. For more information visit: www.helixelectric.com
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